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Abstract
In this study, the oil content and fatty acid composition of grains of oat genotypes are were determined.
Oil contents of oat grains changed between 0.70% (TL69) and 3.92% (TL6). The highest oil contents
were determined in TL6, TL8 and TL 21 oat genotype samples. The major fatty acids were palmitic,
stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids. Palmitic acid contents of oat grain oils changed between
10.82% (TL71) and 22.43% (TL21). In addition, while oleic acid contents of oat oils are found between
19.59% b(TL37) and 37.86% (TL8), linoleic acid contents changed between 18.91% (TL8) and 54.00%
(TL37). While saturated fatty acid contents of oil samples are determined between 15.57% (TL71) and
34.38% (TL6), unsaturated fatty acid contents changed between 65.62% (TL6) and 84.24% (TL71). In
addition, oat grain oils are rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids (except TL21 and TL69).
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1.Introduction
Oat (Avena sativa L.) is cultivated as an annual crop
in several regions of the world. Oats are used
primarily in hot and ready-to eat cereals, and some
in granolas, cookies, breads and other cereal
products. Also, oats have excellent moisture holding
qualities that keep baked goods fresh [1]. In
comparison to other cereals, these are characterized
constitute large amount of total protein,
carbohydrate (primary starch content), crude fat,
dietary fibre (non-starch), unique antioxidants and
considerable vitamins and mineral content [2-6]. As
a food cereal, oats are among most nutritious: high
in protein, oil, and beta-glucan (a soluble dietary
fiber) [7]. Oat is recognised as a healthy food
containing significant amounts of fat-soluble
vitamin E and polyunsaturated fatty acids in the
world. Total lipid in oat grains averages 4–6 %
when based on relatively few varieties.

More oat genotypes contained 3.1 to 11.6% lipid
[8]. Morphologically, oat can be classified as
husked and naked; naked oat is nutritionally richer
than the common husked oat [8,9]. Linoleic, oleic
and palmitic acids are major oat lipid constituents
[10]. The proportion of unsaturated fatty acids is
about 75% of total and content of palmitic acid as
main of saturated fatty acids determined 14–17%
[11]. The objective of present study was to
determine oil yields and fatty acid composition of
several oat genotypes harvested from several
provinces in Turkey.
2.Material and Methods

2.1. Materials
The grains of several oat genotype were obtained
from several provinces in Turkey in 2015 (Table 1).
Grains were transported to the laboratory in paper
bags and held at room temperature.
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They were cleaned in an air screen cleaner to
remove all foreign matter such as dust, dirt, stones
and chaff, and immature and broken grains were
discarded as well.

While palmitic acid contents of oat grain oils
change between 10.82% (TL71) and 22.43%
(TL21), stearic acid contents of oil samples varied
between 1.25& (TL38) and 7.74% (TL21). In
addition, while oleic acid contents of oat oils are
found between 19.59% b(TL37) and 37.86% (TL8),
linoleic acid contents changed between 18.91%
(TL8) and 54.00% (TL37). Also, linoleic acid
contents of oat grain oils changed between 2.43%
(TL6) and 8.34% (TL71). Generally, while
saturated fatty acid contents of oil samples are
determined between 15.57% (TL71) and 34.38%
(TL6), unsaturated fatty acid contents changed
between 65.62% (TL6) and 84.24% (TL71).
Generally, unsaturated fatty acid contents of oat
grain oils were determined close to each other.
Whereas the saturated fatty acids were partially
found different from each other. Generally, oat
grain oils are rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids
(except TL21 and TL69). Kan [16] reported that oat
grain oil contained 0.30% myristic, 16.76%
palmitic, 1.79% stearic, 0.16% palmitoleic, 40.55%
oleic, 38.54% linoleic and 0.87% linolenic acids. In
general, high linolenic acid is unsuitable for oil-food
products due to its instability and the reversion of
flavour associated with autoxidation [17-19]. The
proportion of oleic acid and linoleic acids
determines the quality of oil and its end use [18-20].
Data of other investigations show that content of
oleic acid in oat grain varieties determined from
37.2 to 42.1% and content of linoleic acid 38.6–
42.5% [11]. Our results related to oil content and
fatty acid compositions of oat grain oils show minor
differences when compared witrh the literature
[10,11,15,16]. These differences might be due to
growth conditions, genetic factors, climatic factors
and analytical procedures [21,22]. Other differences
may result from harvest conditions, storage and
post-harvest treatments or other processes that the
crop is subject to before final use. As a result, crops
having such oil quality have considerable
agriculture significance [19]. As a result, current
study attempts to contribute to the knowledge of
the oil contents and fatty acid compositions of the
several genotypes of oat grains. In addition,
knowledge of the oil content and fatty acid
compositions, as an ingredient of various baked and
other products such as salad dressing, baby foods
and snack foods is of great interest. Due to high
nutritive values, it is recommended to process for
healthy food products. Result of evaluation leads to
conclusion that lipid of oat grain are rich with
biologicaly significant substances.

2.2.Oil content
Oil content of oat grain samples was determined
according to ISO 659:1998 [12] method. Total oil
content of melon seeds was extracted with
petroleum benzine in Soxhlet Apparatus for 6 h and
the solvent was removed with a rotary vacuum
evaporator at at 40 °C and 25 Torr. The oil was
dried by a stream of nitrogen and stored at – 20 °C
until used.
2.3.Determination of Fatty acids
Grain oils were esterificated according to Hışıl [13]
method. After the oil samples (50-100 mg) was
converted to its fatty acid methyl esters (FAME),
they were analysed gas chromatography (HP 6890)
equipped with flame-ionization detector (FID) and
capillary column (60 m x 0.25 mm i.d.; film
thickness 0.20 micrometere). The temperature of
injection block and dedector was 260ºC. It was
operated under the following conditions: oven
temperature program. 175 oC for 7 min. Raised to
250 oC at a rate 5 oC/min and than kept at 250 oC for
15 min); injector and detector temperatures, 250 and
250 oC; respectively, carrier gas. nitrogen at flow
rate of 1.51 ml/min; split ratio. 1/50 µl/min.
2.4. Statistical analyses
A complete randomized split plot block design was
used, and analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed by using JMP version 9.0 (SAS Inst. Inc.,
Cary, N.C.U.S.A). All analyses were carried out
three times and the results are mean±standard
deviation (MSTAT C) of independent oat grain
samples [14].
3.Results and Discussion
The oil content and fatty acid composition of grains
of oat genotypes are shown in Table 1. Oil contents
and fatty acid compositions of oat grains were found
to vary widely depending on genotypes as well as
the meythod of determination. Oil contents of oat
grains changed between 0.70% (TL69) and 3.92%
(TL6). The highest oil contents were determined in
TL6, TL8 and TL 21 oat genotype samples. In
previous studies, oat grains contained 2.06-11.8%
oil [8,15,16]. The major fatty acids were palmitic,
stearic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids.
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Table 1. Oat genotype used in experiment

Table 2. Saturated and unsaturated fatty acid profile of oat seeds (%)
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Table 2. (Continued)
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